Possibility Awaits

Club Seacret
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ESCAPES & EXPERIENCES
Club Seacret gives you access to the
world’s most elite tailored travel
packages as well as coveted sporting

Not Just
Another Club

events, popular music festivals, wine
tours and much more.
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Club Seacret is the first club of it’s
kind that offers WHOLE

L.I.F.E.

BENEFITS & REWARDS
Being a Club Seacret member comes
with not only rewards but built-in benefits such as a 24/7, 365 telemedicine

programming.

program, called Seacret Be Well. As a
member, you also earn points your very

From the way you look, feel, travel and
experience the world, the Club Seacret
global community awaits.

first day, just by joining.
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CONTENT SERIES
Continued learning is key to living your
best L.I.F.E. so we have crafted content
on topics such as self-care, finances,
relationships and fitness.
As a member you have unlimited access
to our growing content library.
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MERCHANDISE &
SHOPPING
Our branded merchandise will ensure
you look and feel your best. As a Club
Seacret member you will receive first

L.I.F.E. REIMAGINED
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access to all drops as well as member
rates. We also feature rotating deals to
shop at some of your favorite brands
and retailers.

Don’t Wait
The Time is Now
As a member of Club Seacret, you will gain
access to Seacret skincare and nutrition
products in addition to travel, events, content
series, branded merchandise and benefits all
while earning rewards every time you spend.
We look forward to welcoming you into our
global family.
Join today at www.clubseacret.com

Be Well Be Healthy

Be Well

Be Well with
Club Seacret
As a Club Seacret member, access to
quality healthcare is now available through
Seacret Be Well, our dedicated virtual
healthcare program. Be Well is available
24/7, 365 and accessible through both
the website and app allowing members
coverage on their terms.
Sign up today to talk to a doctor, schedule
an annual check-up, get a prescription and
much more. As a Club Seacret member,
this program is free with the exception of
a one-time $5 registration fee. Spend less
time worrying about your health and more
living your L.I.F.E.
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Join the Club
Our Mission To Your Health. As a Club
Seacret member, automatically gain
access to 24/7, 365 virtual healthcare.
Join today at www.clubseacret.com

Loyalty Matters

Points

You Spend
We Reward
As a Club Seacret member, earning points
begins on day one with the purchase of a
membership. Members continue to earn
points each month with the renewal of their
membership as well as with the purchase of
Seacret products, Seacret Escapes, branded
merchandise and by referring new members.
Through the Club Seacret loyalty program
members will be able to redeem their points
on various Seacret products, both skincare
and nutrition, Seacret Escapes and branded
merchandise. You spend, we reward.
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Join the Club
At Club Seacret, we reward every
dollar spent with a point earned,
increasing earning capability and club
rank as spending climbs.
Our loyalty because you matter and
your business matters.
Join today at www.clubseacret.com

Escape the Ordinary

Travel
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Escape with
Club Seacret
Club Seacret is the first club of its kind
to offer tailored travel packages to the
world’s most elite destinations. These
hand-selected packages include amenities
such as round-trip airport transfers,
welcome parties, private dinners and
intriguing excursions all with dedicated onsite hosts to assist you during your stay.
We make travel easy. As a Club Seacret
member, gain access to book fully crafted
travel packages at guaranteed low rates
with just the click of a button. Escape the
mundane, bypass the hassle and see the
world with Club Seacret.

Join the Club
Become a Club Seacret member
today to gain access to Seacret
Escapes, where elite access meets
unforgettable adventures.
Join today at www.clubseacret.com

